Seasonal incidence of Karoo paralysis in relation to the infestation density of female Ixodes rubicundus.
The epidemiology of Karoo paralysis, induced by the tick Ixodes rubicundus, was investigated in a paralysis-enzootic area of the southwestern Orange Free State, Republic of South Africa. Sheep became paralysed during the last week of April and the first week of May during the 1985 and 1986 seasons, respectively. Paralysis cases were recorded up until July, but most paralysis cases occurred during the first week of May with a second but smaller peak occurring during June. Tick numbers on paralysed sheep closely followed peak periods in paralysis. A total of 65 and 50% of the naive sheep became paralysed during the 1985 and 1986 seasons, respectively. The seasonal pattern of tick infestation by female I. rubicundus was similar on both previously exposed and on naive sheep. The results of this study indicate that a certain number of ticks per kilogram host body mass is required before symptoms of paresis of paralysis are observed. In general the tick burden per kilogram host mass was significantly greater in paralysed compared to non-paralysed sheep. The range in the number of ticks per kilogram host mass may, however, overlap between non-paralysed and paralysed groups. Previously exposed or previously paralysed sheep are less susceptible to paralysis in the following year. Differences in susceptibility between individual sheep seems likely.